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Th�s report presents the results of archaeolog�cal 
excavat�ons undertaken by CFA Archaeology Ltd 
(CFA) on the route of the St Fergus to Aberdeen Gas 
P�pel�ne dur�ng May to July 2001. The work was 
comm�ss�oned by Env�ronmental Resources Man-
agement (ERM) on behalf of Transco (now Nat�onal 
Gr�d). 

An Early Bronze Age unenclosed cremat�on 
cemetery was �dent�fied to the north-east of Sk�l-
mafilly, to the south of Maud (�llus 1), dur�ng a 
watch�ng br�ef on topso�l str�pp�ng of the p�pel�ne 
easement, conducted by K�rsty Sab�ne Archaeology 
act�ng on behalf of Nacap Lawrence. Th�s s�te was 
not known prev�ously and would have been d�rectly 
affected by p�pel�ne construct�on; therefore the a�ms 
of the excavat�on were fully to excavate and record 
the cemetery pr�or to �ts removal. 

Further d�scover�es made dur�ng the p�pel�ne 
watch�ng br�ef compr�sed a r�ng-d�tch of uncerta�n 
date, an arc of three large p�ts of l�kely Late 
Neol�th�c or Bronze Age date, and a ch�pped stone 
scatter conta�n�ng l�th�cs of both early and later pre-
h�stor�c date. These were fully excavated and s�te 
reports and post-excavat�on results are conta�ned 
w�th�n the s�te arch�ve. Further deta�ls relat�ng to 
�solated m�nor s�tes are also conta�ned �n the project 
arch�ve.

The cremat�on cemetery s�te lay on a small saddle 
between two h�lls at about 135m OD, w�th a south-
east fac�ng aspect (NGR: NJ 9088 3990) (�llus 1). 
The H�ll of Sk�lmafilly l�es to the west. The land �n 
th�s area �s currently used for m�xed farm�ng. In the 
local area, an extens�ve field system and settlement 
rema�ns surv�ve at Bellmu�r to the south-west of 
Sk�lmafilly, and �nclude a complex of bur�al mounds. 
The RCHAMS records numerous findspots �n the 
surround�ng area, �nclud�ng axe heads, fl�nt tools, 
carved stone balls and c�nerary urns, many of wh�ch 
are ant�quar�an finds, and ant�quar�an records of 
the removal of bur�al ca�rns and stone c�rcles. A 

recumbent stone c�rcle surv�ves to the north-west 
at North Ma�ns of Auchmal�dd�e, and the Candle 
Stone l�es to the south-west at Drumwh�ndle House. 
Sl�ghtly further afield, between M�ntlaw and Ellon, 
a number of stone c�rcles, stand�ng stones, bur�al 
ca�rns and preh�stor�c field systems and settle-
ments are also Scheduled. Late Neol�th�c settlement 
rema�ns were recorded at Auchmachar Clump 
dur�ng excavat�ons for a p�pel�ne. These s�tes attest 
to the r�chness of preh�stor�c act�v�ty �n th�s area 
and the degree of surv�val of upstand�ng rema�ns.

2.1 Working methods

Topso�l was removed by tracked earth-mov�ng 
mach�nes equ�pped w�th smooth-bladed d�tch�ng 
buckets, to reveal the subso�l surface. Once cleared 
of topso�l the area was cleaned by hand and all 
features were fully excavated. Sampl�ng cons�sted 
of bulk samples for flotat�on and sub-samples 
for rout�ne so�l tests; these were taken from each 
context w�th�n a negat�ve feature. 

The subso�l cons�sted of compacted yellow-orange 
clay, �n places leached to a grey-green colour r�nged 
by �ron pann�ng. Modern ploughso�l 0.2m deep lay 
d�rectly over the subso�l. Desp�te the shallow depth 
of the topso�l, there were few ploughscores v�s�ble 
on the subso�l surface across the s�te. Truncat�on of 
the �nverted pots recorded �n certa�n p�ts �s a clear 
�nd�cat�on that some destruct�on had occurred, 
however.

2.2 Archive

The project arch�ve has been depos�ted w�th the 
RCHAMS. The finds have been cla�med under 
Treasure Trove procedures and have been depos�ted 
w�th the Mar�schal Museum, Aberdeen.
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